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Monday, August 28
12:00 PM (JB) For the People
Tuesday, August 29
8:00 AM (SR) † Joseph Wutchiett by Family
Wednesday, August 30
12:00 PM (JB) † Rosemary Ruddon by Averman Family
Thursday, August 31
8:00 AM (SG) † Florence Moses by The Cosgriff Family
Friday, September 1
12:00 PM (SG) † Elizabeth Falb by Paula Rand
Saturday, September 2
8:30 AM (SG) † Felix Martincic by Alice Martincic and Family
4:00 PM (JB) † Bryan Duke by Mom, Brother, and Daughter
Sunday, September 3
9:00 AM (SG) † Geraldine Sexton by Husband, John
11:00 AM (JB) † Christine Bobkovich and Rich Kubinski by
Kubinski-Sheehan Families
6:00 PM (SG) † Mary Ann Dular by John Dular

This Week At The Parish
Monday, August 28
• 4:00 pm Produce to People
• 6:30 pm Legion of Mary
Tuesday, August 29
• 5:15 pm Community Meal
• 7:00 pm Parents of Addicts
Meeting
Wednesday, August 30
• 6:00 pm Financial Peace
University
• 6:30 pm Prodigal Families
Holy Hour
• 6:30 pm Capital Campaign
Meeting
Thursday, August 31
• 6:30 pm Choir Practice
• 7:00 pm Areopagus
Friday, September 1
Saturday, September 2
• 9:00 am Men’s Group
• 2:30 pm Confessions
• 7:00 pm AA

Sunday, September 3
• 7:00 pm Healing Prayer

Rosary (Ursuline Chapel):
Sunday at 8:30 am
Monday, Wednesday, & Friday
at 11:30 am
Tuesday, Thursday at 8:30 am
Saturday at 9:00 am

Welcome to our parish...we are a community founded in a spirit of unity to serve our God
through loving HIM and one another, always!
FJB’s BLOG
Dear Parishioners,
I do hope and pray that you enjoy these last weeks of summer. Our school is back in full swing, and the children are
eagerly learning. All school Mass is every Tuesday at 8:00 am, and all are welcome. Today I am meeting with our
PSR students and their families who attend religion classes on Sunday mornings. We have about 50 children enrolled,
and we are looking forward to a great year. Our programs for our junior high and high school students will be starting
soon under EDGE and LIFETEEN. It is nice when the parish and school are back in “regular mode.”
One of the exciting educational/formational opportunities for adults this coming fall will be Fr. Scott and I teaching a
series on the Theology of the Body. We live in a society that talks a lot about the body, rights of the body, sex, and so forth. We live in a
highly sexualized world. The reality is that we are created in the likeness and image of God. He gave us our bodies and our souls so that
we can live here on earth and one day be united with Him in Heaven. Our bodies are His gift of great love to us and should be used only
in accordance with His will and according to His Divine plan. Too many times we are missing that point. The Church has always taught
and promoted this. St. Pope John Paul II developed and wrote beautiful works on the Theology of the Body and helped to summarize our
teaching and understanding. Fr. Scott and I will try to unpack both theologically and pastorally in an adult education series this fall.
As we all know there was a terribly violent arrest in Euclid on August 12. The videos out there strongly indicate that a police officer
abused his authority and inflicted extreme, and probably excessive force against a citizen and a person he is called to protect. Of course
we have to realize that we are only seeing one portion, and we have to trust that those entrusted at looking at the whole picture will do a
thorough job and respond appropriately. A few thoughts for us to process...
We have to be respectful of the process/investigation so that the “rights” of all involved are respected. I say this
for two reasons: One, if indeed the officer(s) are guilty of abuse of power, violence, etc., we want them to be brought to justice
and receive appropriate consequences. If we do not respect the process/investigation then people can get away with things. The
process/investigation procedures we have may be flawed and need reform (I think they do!), but they are what we hav,e and we
have to work within the system we have. Any investigation/process takes time, and we have to be respectful of that. Second, if
the process is respected and followed, hopefully he can get the help he needs to address whatever caused him to do this horrid
violence. He may or may not have the right to be an officer in the future, but he is a human being and I hope, in time, can be
forgiven and reformed.
The actions of this officer (s) are not reflective of the vast majority of police officers in Euclid and in our country
in general. Probably 95 - 98% of these women and men literally put their lives on the line to protect all of us every time they
are on duty. They are willing to put themselves in very dangerous situations every day to protect us. The vast majority do it
with courage, professionalism, and grace! I could never do it! We need to show our support for the good ones who make good
choices; not just for them, but for their spouses, children, and families.
We have to encourage people to be respectful and obedient to police officers/first responders/authority
figures. When a terrible incident like this happens, too many times people use it as an excuse not to listen and to be very
disrespectful of officers. We have to encourage people to listen/cooperate with them so they can keep order.
As you know, our parish hosts a festival every year. It is a four-day event that brings over 10,000 people on our campus over the four
days. We have done it for seven years. When I started the festival seven years ago, many, many nay-sayers said it would never fly in
Euclid because it would not be safe. But because of the fine men and women police officers, it has been a safe and fun event with very few
incidents. They are respected and treat people very well! I am very proud to be from Euclid. I am very proud of our Police
Department. I am very ashamed of the actions of several officers in the various incidents we have had over the years. I believe it is not
necessarily reflective of poor leadership or our police but a systemic problem in our country that encourages violence as an answer,
disrespect as being okay to those in authority, and general disrespect for the dignity of each and every human being! I believe we all need
to work together to address the systematic issues that plague our city and society in general. I look forward to proactively getting to the
root causes and looking for ways to address it. Through the intercession of our Good and Loving God, I pray that He guides us through
this, and I know that He and His will for our good will Triumph!
Make it a great week! See you in Church! Peace,
Fr. John

Ss. Robert & William Catholic School
www.srwschool.cc
Now Enrolling, Pre School—Grade 6. Call Angela at
216.731.3060 for more information! Several grades have
waiting lists so register now!

Spiritual
Hurry, hurry! Don’t miss the
boat! Women’s Fellowship
Annual Retreat, Journey with
the Psalms departs on September 9 with Mass at 8:30 am
and continues in the Upper
Hall. The trip runs until 3:30
pm and includes a Continental
breakfast and special lunch,
songs, reflections, activities,
and a special guest. It is FREE and all are welcome aboard! We
need your reservation no later than September 5. Call the Rectory
216.731.1515 to reserve your spot.
RCIA:
Invite Someone to
“Come and See.”
When Jesus saw two of John the
Baptist’s disciples following him, he
asked them, “What are you looking
for?” When they asked him where he
was staying he gave them an invitation: “Come, and you will see.”
With those words he was inviting
them into a relationship with him.
You may know someone who is
looking for a simple invitation that
could be the beginning of a relationship with Jesus Christ. Invite him/
her to come and see what the Rite of Christian Initiation
(RCIA) is all about. Our first session is Sunday, September 17, 2017 at 10:00 am in the rectory. For more
information call Renée Barber at 216.731.1515 Ext. 262.

Faith Formation
PARISH SCHOOL OF RELIGION
It is time for our 2017-2018 PSR Program Registration. Our
classes are held on Sunday mornings from 9:30-10:45 am and
are for all students attending public schools in Grades K-6. Our
first class will be on Sunday, September 10th. Our returning
families should receive a registration letter and calendar in the
mail. We also welcome new students in all grades to join us.
The PSR registration form is available on the parish website or
by contacting Gail Monroe in the PSR Office at 216.731.1515
ext. 248 or gmonroe@srweuclid.cc. The registration fee is $65
per student with a maximum of $125 per family. Financial assistance is available upon request.
Our Sunday Preschool will also remain on Sunday mornings
from 11:00 am – 12:00 noon. The registration fee is $15.00
per family. The registration form is available on our parish website or by contacting the PSR Office. The first session will be on
Sunday, September 10th. We will need a minimum of 5 students for the Sunday Preschool to remain in session.
We look forward to working with families to continue to build a
strong foundation of faith for the children of our parish community.

Installation of
Bishop Nelson J. Perez
11th Bishop of Cleveland
September 5 at 2:00 pm

The Installation Mass is by invitation/ticket only. Fr. John & Fr. Scott will be attending.
As a service to the parishioners, they want all of you to come to SRW Church where we
will be live-streaming (live video feed) it for all to watch this historic moment in the life
of our Diocese. We will have it playing on a video screen in church and invite you to
come, watch, and pray. The Installation Mass is expected to last about two and one-half
hours.

Prodigal Families Holy Hour
Wednesday, August 30 at 6:30 pm
At this Eucharistic Holy Hour of Adoration for Families of
Prodigal Children, you will have the opportunity to pray
for a loved one who is not practicing his/her faith. Become
prodigal and abundant in mercy as you pray for those who
do not pray. We all know someone who could use our
prayerful intercession to help make the transition back to
Church easier! Let’s ask Jesus to bless our families and
draw us close to Him. Fr. Scott will preside and preach.

PRAYERS NEEDED
Please pray for...Alda Kovalsky, Jean Feiten, Marianne Ellul, Geraldine Hoffert,
Janet and Jim Cika, Pauline Dutcher, Elaine Jackson, Sharon Kazusky, Grayson
Kazusky, Violet DeStefanis, Ann Grossman, Donald Pavlovich, Chuck Hill, Mary Ann
Hudak, Faye Bukovec, Samuel Raguz, James Augustine, Ted Sabat, Christopher
Henderson, Alexis Farrar, Rose Leo, Patricia Johnston, Kathryn Novotney, Thomas
Jirousek, Pauline Krall, John Ellul, Ray Golick, Jeanette Hocevar, Danita Wells, and
all those who are ill in body, mind, or spirit in our community.
We thank and pray for those who serve in the military and safety forces. May
God bless them for their service to our country and community.
We offer our deepest sympathy to the families who have lost a loved one, Ann
P Atkins, Charles Hill and Ronald Kessler. May they know the peace and
comfort of God’s love and find strength in the support of our parish community.
The collection for August 20 was $8,666.
Loan Balance: $1,348,545
Monthly Loan Payment: $10,580
Please consider a donation to help lower our long term debt. Please call Fr. John or Ellen at the Parish Office at 216.731.1515 or
email them at fjb@srweuclid.cc or eivory@srweuclid.cc. Thank you very much for your continued generosity. — Fr. John
Have you thought of leaving a legacy, especially for our faith, church, and school? Remember Ss. Robert & William
in your will or trust to continue our traditions and education. Contact Fr. John at the Parish Office for more information.
We'd like to connect with you! Get important updates from our church in a timely and convenient way. Flocknote, the new
tool we're using, lets you choose what information you'd like to receive - via email or text message - from the various ministries and
groups in our church. You can unsubscribe any time. Visit our church at: www.flocknote.com/SRW OR Text
SRWEUCLID to 84576 from your phone to subscribe to updates.
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